The National Immunisation Program provides free diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, hepatitis B, polio and Hib vaccine to infants at two months, four months and six months of age.

Diphtheria
Diphtheria is caused by bacteria which are found in the mouth, throat and nose. Diphtheria causes a membrane to grow around the inside of the throat. This can make it difficult to swallow, breathe and can even lead to suffocation.

The bacteria produce a poison which can spread around the body and cause serious complications such as paralysis and heart failure. Around 10 percent of people who contract diphtheria die from it.

Diphtheria can be caught through coughs and sneezes from an infected person.

Tetanus
Tetanus is caused by bacteria which are present in soils, dust and manure. The bacteria can enter the body through a wound which may be as small as a pin prick. Tetanus cannot be passed from person to person.

Tetanus is an often fatal disease which attacks the nervous system. It causes muscle spasms first felt in the neck and jaw muscles.

Tetanus can lead to breathing difficulties, painful convulsions and abnormal heart rhythms.

Because of the effective immunisation, tetanus is now rare in Australia, but it still occurs in adults who have never been immunised against the disease or who have not had their booster vaccines.

Whooping cough
Whooping cough is a highly contagious disease which affects the air passages and breathing. The disease causes severe coughing spasms. Between these spasms, the child gasps for breath. Coughing spasms are often followed by vomiting and the cough can last for months.
Whooping cough is most serious in babies under 12 months of age and often requires admission to hospital. Whooping cough can lead to complications such as haemorrhage, convulsions, pneumonia, coma, inflammation of the brain, permanent brain damage and long term lung damage. Around one in every 200 children under six months of age who catches whooping cough will die.

Whooping cough can be caught through coughs and sneezes from an infected person.

**Hepatitis B**

The hepatitis B virus affects the liver and can cause:

- Fever
- Nausea and diarrhoea
- Tiredness
- Dark urine and yellow skin

Hepatitis B virus is usually spread through contact with the body fluids (blood, saliva, semen) of an infected person, or from mother to child at birth. Most young children who catch the hepatitis B virus become ‘carriers’. This means they can pass the disease onto other people even if they don’t have symptoms.

If your child contracts hepatitis B and becomes a ‘carrier’, they will have an increased risk of liver disease and cancer later in life.

**Polio**

Polio may cause mild symptoms or very severe illness. It is a virus which affects the digestive and nervous systems. It causes fever, vomiting and muscle stiffness and can affect the nerves, causing permanent crippling.

The disease can paralyse breathing and swallowing muscles, leading to death. Between two and five percent of people with polio die from it and about half of all patients who survive suffer permanent paralysis.

Polio can be caught if the faeces of an infected person contaminates food, water or hands.

**Hib**

Hib disease was the most frequent cause of life threatening infection in children under five years of age before the introduction of routine Hib vaccines in 1993. The incidence of Hib infection before a
vaccine was available was highest in children under five years of age and rarely occurred after five years of age. Despite its name it is not related in any way to influenza. Haemophilus influenzae is a bacteria which lives normally in a person’s upper respiratory tract.

Hib disease may cause:

- Meningitis, an infection of the membrane covering the brain
- Epiglottitis, swelling of the throat which can block breathing
- Septic arthritis, infection of a joint
- Cellulitis, infection of the tissue under the skin, usually on the face
- Pneumonia.

These conditions can develop quickly and if left untreated, they can rapidly cause death.

Diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, hepatitis B, polio, and Hib immunisation

Diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, polio, hepatitis B and Hib can be prevented with a safe and effective combination vaccine called Infanrix hexa®. Several injections are needed before good protection is provided.

The Infanrix hexa® vaccine contains a small amount of diphtheria and tetanus toxins, which are modified to make them harmless. It also contains purified parts of the pertussis bacterium, an inactivated part of the hepatitis B virus, three types of inactivated polio viruses and Hib ‘sugars’. The vaccine also contains a small amount of aluminium salts, small amounts of antibiotics, preservative and may also contain yeast proteins.

Pre-immunisation checklist

Before your child is immunised, tell the doctor or nurse if any of the following apply:

- Are unwell on the day of immunisation (temperature over 38.5°C)
- Have had a severe reaction to any vaccine
- Have a severe allergy to any vaccine component (for example, neomycin)

постала доступном, заражавање бактеријом која изазива Hib се најчешће јављало код деце млађе од пет година, а ретко код старије од пет година. Упркос њеном имену, болест нема никакве везе са грипом. Haemophilus influenzae је бактерија која нормално живи у горњем дисајном тракту.

Hib може да изазове:

- Менингитис – инфекцију мембране која прекрива мозак
- Епиглотитис – оток грла који може да блокира дисање
- Септични артритис – инфекцију зглобова
- Целулитис – инфекцију подкожног ткива, обично на лици
- Запаљење плућа.

До ових стања долази брзо и, ако се не лече, могу брзо изазвати смрт.

Imunizacija protiv diftjerije, tetanusa, velikog kашља, хепатитиса B, деце паразиле и Hib-a

Дифтерија, тетанус, велики кашљ, дечја паразилаза, хепатитис B и Hib се могу спречити безбедном и ефикасном комбинованом вакцином Infanrix hexa®. Да би се обезбедила добра заштита, потребно је примити неколико инјекција.

Вакцина Infanrix hexa® садржи малу количину токсина дифтерије и тетануса, који су модификовани да би били безопасни. Она такође садржи пречишћене делове бактерије која изазива велики кашљ, део вируса хепатитиса B који је учињен неактивним, три врсте вируса који изазивају дечју паразилзу који су начињени неактивним и „шећере“ Hib-a. Вакцина такође садржи малу количину алуминијумских соли, мале количине антибиотика и конзервансе, а може да садржи и протеине квасца.

Контролна листа пре имунизације

Пре него што ваше дете буде имунизовано, реците доктору или медицинској сестри ако је присутно било које од следећих стања:

- Детету није добро на дан имунизације (има температуру изнад 38,5°C)
- Имало је жестоку реакцију на било коју вакцину
- Има жестоку алергију на било који састојак неке вакцине (на пример, на неомусин).
Possible side effects of diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, hepatitis B, polio and Hib vaccine

Reactions to diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, hepatitis B, polio and Hib vaccine are much less frequent than the complications of the diseases.

Common side effects
- Irritable, crying, unsettled and generally unhappy
- Drowsiness or tiredness
- Low grade fever
- Soreness, redness and swelling at the injection site
- A temporary small lump at the injection site

Extremely rare side effects
- Hypotonic-hyporesponsive episode (HHE). Infant may show signs of paleness, limpness and be unresponsive. This may occur one to 48 hours following vaccination. The whole episode may last from a few minutes to 36 hours. Follow-up of children with HHE shows no long-term neurological or other side effects.
- Severe allergic reaction.

If mild reactions do occur, they may last one to two days. The side effects can be reduced by:
- Drinking extra fluids
- Not overdressing
- Placing a cold, wet cloth on the sore injection site
- Giving your child paracetamol to reduce any discomfort (note the recommended dose for the age of your child)

If reactions are severe or persistent, or if you are worried, contact your doctor or hospital.

Further information
The following websites offer resources and further information:

www.immunise.health.gov.au
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